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Make sure that everything you bring to camp or school comes home! Mark everything with
your name. The products below and on the back will make that easier and faster.

Name Labels
for Clothing

CLOTHING STAMP

These clothing stamps are one of our most popular
products. Washproof ink creates a sharp black,
fast drying imprint on light colored garments. One
inking is good for hundreds of impressions. Get it
with the optional ink refill bottle and it will take care
of your marking needs for years.
Stamp--ITEM #ST1--$19.75; with ink refill--ITEM #STPR--$26.00

CAMPERS NAME

Completely washable, our iron-on
labels will stay on! Theyre easy to apply and will withstand numerous
washings. Printed in black on white.
Item# NT1299---$12.00 for 100, $24 for 200, $36 for 300 (same name)

MOST orders are shipped the NEXT business day!
Name:
Street:

Card # ______________________________________ Exp. date ______/______

City:

State:

Phone: (

MASTERCARD, VISA OR AMERICAN EXPRESS

Zip:

)

E-mail:

MOST ORDERS SHIPPED 1st Class Mail or Regular Ground UPS unless you choose our RUSH SHIPPING option, please call us for current rates.
NOTE!! Foreign (except Canada) shipping is by INTERNATIONAL EXPRESS MAIL ONLY. Please email for rates.
ITEM #

QUANTITY

NAME TO BE PRINTED- MAXIMUM 22 LETTERS & SPACES (please print clearly)

STERLING NAME TAPE CO.

2019

SHIPPING CHART

P.O. BOX 939  WINSTED, CT 06098
Phone: 1.800.654.5210  Fax: 1.860.379.0394
E-mail: postman@sterlingnametape.com

ON LINE ORDERING: www.sterlingnametape.com
STICK-ON NAME LABELS

CLOTHING MARKING PEN
Great companion for Sterling name tapes.
Ball point, washproof black ink.
Item # PEN1 - $3.00

MESH LAUNDRY BAG
Lightweight poly mesh laundry bag is great for wet items
like bathing suits. (approx 24 x 36)
Item # BLM1 - $11.00

MINI-MAG FLASHLIGHT
Only 5-3/4" long but very bright. Beam adjusts from
spot to flood, all metal case, knurled grip, we engrave
your name or initials.This is the REAL Mag-Lite
from Mag Instruments, not an imitation. Batteries
included. Item # MM1 - $26.75

LUGGAGE TAGS
Attractive and durable plastic tags. 1-1/2" x 3",
engraved with up to four lines of lettering.
Four colors available. Straps are included.
LTBK=Black; LTBL=Blue; LTGR=Green; LTRD=Red
Set of three - $19.50 (same color)

SHIPPING COST
$2.00----------------$7.50----------------$9.00----------------$11.00--------------$15.00---------------FREE!---------------

TOTAL PRICE

Total

SHIP METHOD
1st Class Mail
Priority Mail
UPS Ground
UPS Ground
UPS Ground
UPS Ground

6.35% Sales tax
(CT Res. only)

Ship & Hand.

TOTAL

NAME-ON LAUNDRY BAG
This is an extremely sturdy bag with
twin draw ropes. Natural cotton duck.
Personalized with name or initials.

www.sterlingnametape.com

These new stick-on Name Labels are the
perfect companion to our iron-on name
tapes. Printed in bold, black ink each label
simply peels off the backing sheet and is
ready to stick to sports equipment, water
bottles, raingear, shoes and much more. These labels are very durable, theyll even stay on in the dishwasher! Not for use on clothing.
ITEM #PSNT--100-$12.00 (same name)

ORDER TOTAL
$18.00 or less----$18.01-$28--------$28.01-$65--------$65.01-$150------$150.01-$200-----$200.01 and up---

PRICE EACH

Item # BL01 - $14.50 (24x36)

NAME-ON CAMP TOWELS

These cotton/poly bath towels are perfect for camp.
Theyre soft, absorbant and durable.Well print your
name on the border of each towel. White, 24 x 48.
Item # BT01 - 2 for $17.50; 4 for $30; 6 for $39
(8.75 each) (7.50 each) (6.50 each)

BATH KIT WITH NAME TAG

This handy pouch keeps toiletries together in
one place. Carrying handle and zippered top.
Each kit includes an engraved plastic tag with
your childs name. 2 x 6 x 10
Item # BK1 - $14.90

SOFT TRAVEL DUFFLE WITH NAME TAG
Made from 100 denier nylon canvas, this
spacious and durable bag is ideal for packing
clothes and larger items. Its a roomy 36
long and 17 in diameter, and has a zippered
side pocket for smaller items. There are handles at each end as well as carrying
handles on the top and a padded shoulder strap.
We even include an engraved luggage tag with up to 4 lines!
Item # BD6 - $34.50 (black only)

